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LOUNGE CHAIR

SIDE TABLE

AV652

AV692

AV672

AV245WOOD

AV345

AV245BLKMAR

AV245WHMAR

AV335

AV235BLACKMAR

AV235WHMAR

Swivel lounge chair with auto rotation
return and 4 star base. Auto rotation
returns the chair to the same orientation
after user leaves the chair

Lounge chair with wire skid frame

Lounge chair with wood 4 leg frame

Wire frame side table with clear glass top

Wire frame side table with oak or walnut 
wood top

Wire frame side table with black marbled top

Wire frame side table with white marbled top

3 leg wood side table with clear glass top

3 leg wood side table with black marbled top

3 leg wood side table with white marbled top

$745

$895

$995

$1195

$1045

$1295

$1495

$1795

$1795

$2295

$1852

$1852

$2352

$1966

$1966

$2466

$2080

$2080

$2580

$2194

$2194

$2694

$2308

$2308

$2808

$2422

$2422

$2922

$2536

$2536

$3036

$2650

$2650

$3150

$2764

$2764

$3264

Model # Description A/COM C/COL J/LTHB D E F G H I

AV652 AV245AV692



Averio
STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS OPTIONAL SPECIFICATIONS

Upholstery

Hard floor glides

Cal 133 fire code

Rear of chair in other upholstery

Glides with soft surface for hard floor

Fire barrier applied under the upholstery

$95

$39

+ 20%

$105Polished metal

Special order - check lead time with
Customer Service

Wire frame base for Model AV692 
chair and AV345 and AV245 tables

Chair shell

Upholstery

4 star base and column - Model AV652

Wire frame base for Model AV692 chair and 
AV345 and AV245 tables

Wood leg frame base for Model AV672 chair 
and AV335 and AV235 tables

Glass for table

Wood top for table

Marbled top for table

Glides

High density polyurethane foam molded over a metal frame

Single fabric upholstery, with option for front and
rear of chair in different upholstery - see optional specifications. 

Specify “tailored” or “plush” upholstery;  some fabrics and most 
leathers must use the plush upholstery due to stretch limitations 
of the material

Specify polished metal or matte black

Matte black

Natural Oak

Tempered clear safety glass

3/4” FSC certified superior grade Birch plywood veneer core, 
with expressed plywood knife edge finished to match the table 
surface. Select Oak or Walnut

Black or white marbled high presssure solid laminate

Nylon glides for soft surface

Lounge chair

Table 22D x 17H

- Seat 23W x 19D x 17H
- Overall 29W x 27D

DIMENSIONS (IN INCHES)

2.5

1.5 27
1.5 27

43Single color upholstery

Yd. Sq. Ft.

Multiple color upholstery
- front of chair

- rear of chair

COM/COL COM COL
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